You broke a neighbour’s window by throwing a stone through it

You punched your little brother and he is crying and telling your Mum/Dad

You arrive late at school/college and the teacher asks you why

You’ve lost your new watch and your Mum/Dad asks you where it is

Your best jumper has a nasty looking stain on the front of it

Your teacher tells your Mum/Dad that you are often nasty to other kids in school

You broke a valuable ornament by playing football in the house

Your sister tells on you for kicking the cat

You spill your dinner on the floor and spoil the carpet – then Mum/Dad walks in

You have forgotten your Mum/Dad’s birthday and it’s today!

You have spent all your pocket money in one day

You get home late from school & miss tea because you went to the arcade
You can’t eat your tea because you’ve eaten too many sweets

You kicked a hole in your bedroom door because you were angry